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I N T R O D U C T I O N .  

IN 1863, Tables of Heights, determined by the Great ~ r i ~ o n o m e t r i c a l  
Survey Leveling Operations, in Sind, the Punjab, N. W. Provinces, and 
Central India, were printed and circulated. These Tables gave the results 

of the leveling operations up to May 1862, up to which date lines of 
levels had been run from the mean sea level of Manora harbour KBrbhi 
through Sind viL Tatta, Kotri, SewPn, Shikar~Gr aud Kusmor, to 
Mittunkot (563 miles) ; from thence a branch was taken to the Chuch 
Base line near Attock (1'58 miles), but the main line was carried across 
the Indus and up the left bank of the Sutlej to  Ferozepdr (300 miles), 
and thence to the Dehra Doon Base line via" Umballa and Saharanplir 
(230 miles). From the latter place i t  was carried to Agra (2CO miles), 
and a branch taken down to the Sironj Base line in central India 
(247 miles). Siucc the above date, levels have been run by the G. T. 
Survey between Calcutta and Tilliagarhi, near Sahibgunge (242 miles) ; 
from Tilliagarhi to Patkii Gerouli, half way between Benares and 
Allahabad (346 miles) ; aud from Agra to PatkQ Gerouli (342+ miles) 
-three consecutive seasonsJ work. 

Besides the above, Branch Levels have been run from the Main Line 
to connect various Stations of the G. T. Survey, to fir the heights of 
important towns, and the data of various systems of levels. 

The system that has becn followed in these operations, and the precau- 
tions which have becn talrcn to guard against crrors arising from every 
conceivable source, are detailed in the introduction to the Tables of 
Heights in Sind, the Punjab, Prc., and in Vol. XXXIII .  of the Memoirs 
of the Royal Astronoinical Society. 

The following brief description may be given in this place. The Instru- 
ments employed are standard levels, by R.lessrs. Troughton and Simms, of 
20-inch focal lcngth, and powers averaging 42-very superior to ordinary 

lcvcling instruments. The levels arc fitted with finely graduated scales, 



and have their runs determined by a series of observations on the vertical 
circle of a large theodolite or astronomical instrument. From the mean 
values of " run " tables are constructed for use in the field, showing the 
corrections for dislevelment, which are applied to every observation. 

As this necessitates a certain amount of computation on the ground, 
a trained native recorder accompanies each observer; thus dividing the 
labor, and enabling the surveyor to concentrate his attention on the actual 
manipulation of, and observations with, the instrument. 

To guide in obtaining a true perpendicular, the staves are supplied 
with plummets let into the sides and visible through glass doors. Swivels 
are fixed to the tops of the staves for four guy-ropes, by means of which 
they are adjusted and kept steady when once properly fixed. When- 
ever the staff is set up, a wooden peg is previously driven into the ground 
-into the head of this peg is driven a convex brass brad, which presents 
o smooth surface on which the staff rests, and rotates freely. 

To prevent the possibility of errors in reading the staves escaping 
detection, the staves are graduated on both sides, one side having a white 
ground and black divisions (feet, tenths, and hundredths) numbered from 
0.00 foot to 10.00 feet, the reverse side having a black ground with 
white divisions numbered from 5.55 feet to 15.55 feet. From the form 
of field-book employed (of which a  cop^ is attached) i t  will be seen 
that  by means of this double graduation two entirely independent values 
ot difference of level are obtained a t  each station where the instrument 
is set up. The staves are read off to the third place of decimal8 of a 
foot, and should the difference between the two values obtained, after 
the correction for dislevelment has been applied, exceed -006 or ,s, of a 
foot, the invariable rule is to repeat the observation. Should the day be 
unfavorable, observations have sometimes to be repeated a4 often as three 
or four times, the mean of all these observations being taken as the 
true value. 

The instrument is invariably put midway between the back and for- 
ward staves, the distance (always measured with a chain) varying during 
the day from three or four chains (66 feet), the maximum distance a t  
which satisfactory observations can be made over bad ground in the 
middle of a hot day, to ten or twelve chains, a t  which distance the 
divisions on the staves are very clearly visible on a fine clear morning 
or evening. 



This rule of equal distances eliminates all errors of adjustment, also the 
effects of the Earth's curvature, and all constant refraction. 

Once or more during each field season, the staves are compared with 
a 10-foot portable standard iron bar, and any error in the length of the 
staves is duly allowed for in the final computations. 

The possible dislevelment of the instrument from the heating effects 
of the Sun's rays, is diminished as far as possible by carefully shading it, 
when set up, by a large umbrella. When carried from station to station, 
the levels are always placed in boxes in (' doolies " covered with blankets, 
so that the instrument is never actually exposed to the direct rays of the 
sun from one year's end to another. 

I n  previous leveling operations, i t  appears from very careful compari- 
sons, made a t  various times and in various countries, that  there is always 
a tendency to cumulative error in a long line, which has never been 
satisfactorily accounted for. The result of this error, whatever the cause 
or causes may be, is in the words of Profkssor Whewell, " that in  pro- 
cceding with the leveling operations along a line which is really level, 
the further end constantly appears from the observation to be the lower 
end, and the amount of this depression appears to increase with the 
distance-hence, when we go to the end of the line, and then return 
to the starting point, we find the resulting elevations of the point lower 
than its real elevation." 

Taking this matter into consideration, a system has been adopted in 
our operations of dividing the line into equal sections aud leveling 
a(1,jacent sections in opposite directions. This manifestly does away with 
the injurious effects of all errors of the above-mentioned nature, for the 
maximum error which can creep in, in a line of uniimited length, mill 
be the cumulative error due to the length of a single section. By limit- 
ing the length of each section to four or five miles, me do away with the 
possibility of any appreciable error of the kind under consideration en- 
tering into our results. 

I n  ordinary leveling operations this matter would perhaps not need to 
be considered, but in a line of some tliousands of miles in length, the 
amount of error introducccl might be very consiclerable, and consequently 
cvery effort should be made to cancel i t  by the system of operation. 
This systcm ncccfisarily involves a large amount of extra rnarc l l i~ l~  (the 

whole g1.(llltld having to bc gonc over tnlicc), but thc very superior accu- 



racy of the results obtained by using this and other precautions, is well 
worth the extra labor entailed. 

Another very simple contrivance for eliminating errors and giving 
us the advantage of the " circuit system," has been introduced into this 
department, viz., that  of observing forward staves first a t  odd stations, 
and back staves first a t  even stations. By  this means " all errors 
are cancelled that  might occur in a constant order, such as might be 
caueed by a uniformly rising or uniformly sinking refraction, or by a 
tendency in the instrument t o  settle on its axis one way more than 
another on being set up for observation." 

The advantages of the circuit system are made appa,rent by comparing 
the differences between the respective reductions to origin from the black 
and white faces, one pair of which may be considered as an (' Up Line," 
and the other as a " Down Line." W e  thus get two independent sets 
of results, which however accordant a t  the individual stations, are some- 
times continuously divergent until, a t  the end of a distance of 100 miles, 
they may differ by as much as 5 or 6 inches. 

On closing work a t  the end of a day the invariable rule is, if possi- 
ble, to  close on some " paks " mark. Should this not be possible, large 
pegs (2 feet long or more) are driven into the ground a t  the last two 
st,ations, and well rammed home. These stations are both re-observed 
when work is resumed. 

A second observer, wit,h a separate instrument, recorder, staves, and 
khalassies follows, station by station, over the same ground, in rear of 
the first, resting his staves on the same pegs and brads that were used 
by his predecessor, and carefully comparing the two results. When- 
ever a difference exceeding 9 0 6  of a foot appears between the result,s 
of the two observers, the observations of the second are repeated, and 
should the discrepancy remain, the prior observer is recalled to re- 
memure that station, unless i t  should appear that the difference is owing 
to the fore staff peg having been moved between the two sets of ob- 
servations, which would be a t  once shown up by there being a cor- 
rmponding and compensating error in the results obtained a t  the next 
station." 

As  a test of the accuracy of the reuulls, it may be stated that in bring- 

* TIIQ first < ~ n r o o ' s  wnrk wns execulerl hy lhvcr rlilhsrent obsrrver9. nll 11sing aepnrnte 
U I I  rnts, stare., &c , s ~ l d  following otle uCter the ocher IU the manner described. 



ing Up independently tho results obtained from the t w o  different observ- 
ers, the divergence between them in the section, Calcutta t o  
Tjlliagarhi, never exceeded -2 of a foot, the terminal difference having 
been -15 feet, In the section, Tilliagarhi to Pa tk i  Gerouli, the maximum 
difference was -40 of a foot, with a terminal difference of '38 feet ; 
and in the section, Agra to Patkli Gerouli, the terminal difference was 

only -06 foot, with a maximum of .15 foot. 
The heights given in these Tables are $1 reduced to the datum of 

mean sea level a t  Manora harbour, KSrAchl. The mean sea level through- 
out the world being assunled to  be the same, all heights here given 
show the height above mean sea level of any part of the coast. In 

this theorem and comparing the hitherto assumed level of the 
Bay of Bengal with the level of the Indian Ocean, we find that  the 
former is 2.33 feet above the latter; but the former having been ascer- 
tained a t  the Kidderpore Dock, Calcutta, is in fact simply the mean 
level of the tidal river Hoogly, a t  Calcutta. Hitherto, howevel; it has 
always been received as the true mean sea level, and has been used as 
such in calculatirlg the heights of all stations of the Trigonometrical 
Series in the N. E. of the peninsula of India. This discrepancy must 
arise from one or both of two causes-inaccurate leveling of the line 
from K5rlchi to Calcutta, or an inaccurate determination of mean level. 
With reference to this question, a consideration of the levels recently 
takcn in connection with the Salt Water Lake Reclamation Scheme, 
throws a good deal of light on the subject, and shows that  the whole 
of the discrepancy may be due to the assumption that  the level of the 

Bay of Bengal can be accurately obtained at Calcutta. From the 
printcd report (see Supplemel~t to Calcutta Gazette of August 16t8h, - 
1865) i t  appears that the range of' spring tides in the MutlahJ a t  Port 
Canning, is 16.05 feet, and that the high water level of tides is 
12.53 feet above Kidderpore Dock Sill in tile Hoogly, Hence the 
nlean hvel of spring tides a t  Port Canning is 12-63 - 4 x 16.05 
= 41.6 feet above Kidderpore Dock. The mean level of neap tides is 
not given, but if ascertained alld combined with +,hat the spring 
tides, the mean of both would probably Le less than 4.5 feet above 
Ki(ldcrporc Dock; by the Survcy operations, the mean a t  ~ ; i ~ i ~ h j  
i s  6-25 feet abovc the said l h ~ ~ k ,  while tidal observations on the 
Hoogly) talccn during d1.y season only, when the river is lowest the 



mean sea level of the Bay of Bengal is 8-58 feet above the same Dock. 
The large difference between the determinations on the Hoogly and the 
Mutlah clearly indicate that  the positions of the tide gauges are not 

adapted for ascertaining the level of the Bay of Bengal.' The survey 
value falls between them, and for the present may be considered as 
furnishing a more reliable reference to the datum of true mean sea- 
though brought all the way from K4rtichi-than either of the local deter- 
minations at Port Canning or Calcutta. 

I n  the course of the leveling operations, connection has been made 
where possible with all stations of the Great Trigonometrical Survey 
within reach. One or more stations of nearly every meridional series 
extending northward from the longitudinal scries between Calcutta and 
Sironj in Central India have been thus connected. The trigonometrically 
ascertained heights of all the stations of these series will be recomputed 
hereafter from the data now given. 

Connection has been made in several places with the Ganges Canal 
Levels, which accord very fairly with our own. A difference of -75 
foot has been generated between the G2nd milestone from the head of 
the canal (near Hurdwar), and a point near Cawnpore (160th mile-stone 
from Nliniln junction), a distance of more than 250 miles. 

The connection with the East India Railway Levels have not been so 
satisfactory. According to our levels, Homrah Dock Sill (the Railway 
Datum) is 9-06 feet below the Sea a t  KBrdchf, and by that amount there- 
fore should the Railway values exceed ours-instead of which the average 
heights of the Railway Levels a t  Agra, Allygurh, and Kunowe Deota, 
exceed our values of the same point, by 23.56 feet ; from which i t  
appears that an error amounting to 23.56 - 9.06 or 14.50, feet has been 
pnerated between these places and Calcutta. The railway levels on 
the Bengal portion of the line were found to be very inaccurate ; largc 
discrepancies having occurred, amounting, occasionally to several feet. 
These errors were no doubt owing to the different sections of the Rail- 
way having been originally leveled quite independently of one another, 
each section having 8 different datum. The errors must have entered 
in connecting the different sections together afterwards. The levels of 
the N. W. P. Division of the Railway were very much more accurate ; 
but the discovery of such large errors in the lower portion of the 
line, the necessit,~ for our leveling belween Calcutta and Agra, 



( vii ) 

and not trustilig to the Railway Levels,* as had been a t  one time 
intended. 

All sets of Cantonment and Road Levels, in the vicinity of our oper- 
ations, when known to exist have been connected. Amongst them 
those of the Patna and Gyah Road, the Allahabad and Fyzabad Road, 
the Allahabad and Jubbulpore Railway, the Cantonments of Dinapore, 
Benares, and Agra, &c., &c. 

A connection with the Oudh Railway Levels has been made a t  Cawn- 
pore, and as we have laid down Bench-marks a t  Buxar, Benares, and 
Allygurh, (all of which places are connected by levels of the Indian 
Branch Railway Company,) it is to be hoped that data will soon be 
forthcoming. to enable the whole of the network of levels with which 
Oudh and Rohilcund are now overspread to be collected and reduced to 
one common datum. 

Two of the Madras Railway Companies have supplied us with the level 
sections of their lines, and when our own levels are carried down to the 
South of India, as doubtless they soon mill be-we may hope that  the 
ultimate connection of all levels throughout the country and their reduc- 
tion to one standard datum, may not be very far distant. 

HENRY TROTTER, LIEUTENANT, R.E., 
2td Assistntzt, G. T. Szirvey. 

(Late in charge Leveling Operations). 

MU~SOORIE, October lst, 1865. 

Especially where there wan an apparent discrepancy at  Agre of 11-91 feet to be account- 
ed for (see Vol. of IIeigllts in Scinde, kc.) 





SPECIMEN OF FIELD BOOK OF LEVELING OPERATIONS, G. T. SURVEY. 
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Forward Section Jorah Village to Deori Village, with No. 3 Standard-value of 1 Division of Scale 1."709. 
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TABLES OF HEIGHTS. 





R E F E R E N C E S ,  

THE Latitudes and Longitudes herein given are extracted 
from the operations of the Great Trigonometrical Survey- 

The Latitudes are referrible to the Kalianp6r Observatory, 
near the Sironj Base Line, in Central India. 

The Longitudes are referrible to the old value of the 
Madras Observatory, viz., 80' 17' 21", to which a correction 
of-3' 26".5 is applicable, to reduce to the value adopted by the 
Admiralty, and the Royal Astronomical Society, or-3' 1".8 to 
reduce to the results of Taylor's Observations up to 1845. 

The stations of t'lle Survey, when on hills or high mounds, 
consist of a circular masonry pillar, from 3 to 4 feet in diameter, 
for the large theodolites to rest on, surrounded by a platform, 
from 10 to 1 2  feet square, on which the observatory tent is 
pitched. Being invariably placed on the highest accessible 
point, they rarely require to be raised more than 2 or 3 feet. 

I n  the plains, when mounds are not available, Tower Sta- 
tions have to be built. They consist of a central masonry pillar, 
surrounded by a mass of unburnt brick-work, rising flus11 with 
the pillar, to serve as a platforn~ for the tent and observ~rs. 
All Towers of recent construction have their pillars perforated 
vertically, in order that reference may be inade to the grolmcl 
level, wlierc the lnarkstonc is placed. Therc is then no npper 
~narkstone, and tllc hcights arc consequently referrecl to tllc 
surface of the pillar. 

H. S., stands for R Hill Station. 
1'. S., or simply S, for n Platform Station, 011 a inound in 

thc plains. 
T. S., for n l'owcr Station, 





SECTION I. 

N O R T H  WEST PROVINCES.  

THIS section commences at  the East Indian Railway Bench Mark a t  
Agra goods station, 516.26 feet above mean sea level. (Karhhi). See 
Tables of Heights in Sind, Punjab, N. W. Provinces and Central India, 
page 127. It is carried along the East Indian Railway as far as Feroz- 
abad, whence i t  is talcen along the Grand Trunk Road across the 
Etawah Branch, Ganges Canal, to DanahB Bridge (on the Cawnpore 
Branch, Ganges Canal), from which point, turning down the Canal, i t  
is continued towards Cn\vnpore, branch lines having been run from vari- 
ous points of the line to connect the Civil Station of Mainphi, and the 
G. T. S. Stations of Feroznbad, Baragaon, Bisangarh, and Kals6n. 



Hi-XOlIT IN FT. 
ABOVE MEAN 

Nnmce of Stations. Remarks, and Description of Stations. 

-- I Id I 
Mile-, I 

(E. I. Rnilway I Mmk, A6-W Surface of platform of goods station a t  Agra 
rnilwav terminus. about 4 fect above the I G.AznS.  Bench Mark, . . 

I 2 I 

From Toondln railwny 
stntion, 6 

s 

$ 
G 
a 

Toondln junction, . . 

510.02 

TmncUn station plat- 
form, . . 

rnils, ciesignatecl '; reduced level 80.00, Agra 
district." 

Stone B. M. imbedded 54 feet west of north 
pier of bridge over railway, west of Agra 
railway station. 

Railway culvert, .. 

Toondla rnilwny sta- 
tion, . . 

Level of rnils opposito to mile-stone. 

51985 

Level of rails at  junction of Agrn branch, with 
the main line of the E. I. Railway. 

x mark on the top of north pnrapet wall of 
culvert, close by the 1 l t h  mile-stone from 
Toondla rnilwny station. 

Coping of passenger plntform north-ciut of 
station, oppositc termination of brick walls 
supporting roof of station-house. 

Levcl of rnils oppositc centre of passenger 
platform. 

I Fewcabad m i l q y  sta- 
t.i on, . I 40.19 1 Lcvcl of rails a t  level crossing west cnd of 

I station. 

u 
G. T.  S. Bench Mnrk, 

Tmndla rn i lwg 8% 
tion, . . 

,I I 543.68 I Coping of platform, south side of station, and 
33 ynrds from east end of platform. 

F m a b a d  milwny stntion, . . I 540.01 I Level of mils, centre of atation. 

647.54 Stone B. M. imbcddcd 9 pnces south of signnl 
post nt east cnrl of station, nnd exactly oppo- 
sitc signal lever. 

G. T. 9. Bcnch Mark, Fero- 
znhnrl, . . 540.39 Stone B. M, cmhedded G fcct from corner of 

water tnnk, opposite to nntl C, feet from ccn- 
tre of hottom ~ t c p  of s t i r s  lending to enfit 
cnrl of plntfonn. 



From Aym t o  Caw?q~we. 

HEIOIIT IS FT. 
ADOVR 311C,\S 
spa LEVEL. I I 

Shckonbnd milwny station, 1 63s.35 1 Lcvcl of mils, do~vn linc, oppositc rnil\ruy 
chainago, 50.00. 

Nnmcs of Stations. 

Nib- 
stone. 

Fcrornl)nd, T. S., 
Lnt. 27' S' 38" 

" 

Long. is0 25' 5G" 

Agm, 30 
31 
32 

,I I ,  1 5 4 2 . 9  1 Plntform coping aboua do. 

Y I :z E 
r. 0, 

G-0" 
p"t. 
a l  
g e 
0 0 0 g I4 .z 
n 

1 567.44 

537.06 
536.38 
5:14.OR 1 

East Indinn Rnilwny, chnin- 
ngc, 0.00, Lc\,cl of rnils olq?ositc junction of Etanrnh nnd 

Allygurll divisions. 

ltcmnrks, nntl Ucscription of Stutions. 

Lou~er nr grnund markstone.-This stntion is  
nt the sot~th-cnst colmcr of an  old mud fort, 
situntcd nbout n qunrtcr of n li~ilc west of 
Fcrozabntl, in tnhsil Fcroznbad nnd zillah 
Agm. Thc stntion mark is a foot below thc 
tcnc-pleineof thc rmpnr t ,  and is surmonutcd 
by n tomcr 43 fcct 10 inches high, nnd about 
14fcct squwc at  top, with a holloxv corc and a 
gnllcry nt bottom, for rcfercncc to thc mark. 
This stntion is within e fcw liundrcd yards 
of Fcrozabad rnilmny stntion. 

Top of milc-stoncs. 

I6 ( I  

G. T. S. Bench Mark, . . 

Gihror I)ridgc, Ovcr Etnwnh Brnnch, Gnngcs Cannl, to]) of 
crntrc oE north-wcst pnrnpct wnll. 

1 538.78 

Afirn, 40 
42 i 43 
46 

48 
4!) 
61 

47 

b p u  

:: 0 52 

Stnnc 13. M. imbcdPcd two pnces cnst of s t e p  
lcnding to enst cnd of platform, closc to 
\lrntcr tnnk, and hro pnccs inwards from nsh- 
pit. 

528.02 
526'58 
525.23 
626.24 

522.24 
626.24 
622.16 

I 6316.64 

52ii.75 ) I 
Top of ~nilc-stoncs. 



From Ayra lo Cawnpme. 
- - 

Names of Shtions. 

Mile- 
stone. 

G. T. S. Bench Mark, Gihror, 

NBnGn junction, 57 
66 
56 
64 
63 

11 62 

Rargaon  T. S., . . 
1 ~ t .  27O 16' 8' 
Long. 7€i0 44' 42' 

54 
55 
68 

bfiilge, . . 
6R 
fin 
63 

a. T. S. Bench Mark, Main- 
p h f ,  . . 

G .  T. S. Bench Mark, Singh- 
P B ~ ,  .. 

NLnGn junction, :: 
I' 

I( 

(1 70 72 
11 

16 74 - I .> - 
-- 

F I E I o ~ T  Ih' FT. 
ABOVE MEAN 
SEA LEVEL. 

Y I  

:g 2 
28 
3 s  
'8s a w d  

CI 

627.29 

628'52 
629.27 
63W55 
531.112 
534'1 1 
634'42 

673.30 

526.4R 
624.82 
621.86 

631.71 

626.56 
522.27 
620'GG 1 
623.20 

61 1.00 

517.83 

::::: 1 
n l l  !'"" 67 } 
g:::; I 

- 

Remarks, and Description of Stations. 

Stone B. M. imbedded, nt south-east comer of 
Gihror cnnnl chouki. 

Top of mile-stone, 0.98 feet above plinth. 
Top bf mile-stone, 1'21 feet above plinth. 
Top of mile-stone. 
Top of mile-stone, 1.14 feet abovo plinth. 
Top of mile-stone. 
Plinth of mile-stone. 

Lower or ground marhstone.-This station is 
on a mound within the village of Baregaon, 
in tahsil Mustafabnd nnd rillah Mninp6ri ; 
the station mark is n foot below the crest of 
the mound, nnd is surmounted by a tower 46 
feet 5 inches high, and about 14 feet squam 
nt top: similur in detail of construction to 
Feroznbad T.  S. 

Top of milestone, ahant 20 y d s  off road. 
Top of milc-stone. 
Top of milestone. 

Top of centre of west parnpct wall of bridgc, 
over Cnwnporo Branch, Ganges Canal. 

Plinth of mile-stones. 

Top of ccntre of weat parapet wnll of hridgc, 
over Campore Branch, Ganges Canal. 

Stone l3. M. imhedded opposite the entrance to 
Mainpfirl jail, two paces ineidoof paki well. 

Stone B. M. imhcdded 4 fcct from muth- 
east corner of SinghpGr canal chouki. 

Plinth of mile-stones. 

Top of mile-8toncr. 

Plinth of mile-rtoncs. 
- 



From Agra to Cazunfore. 

HEIanT I N  FT 
AHOVE JIKAN 
SEA LYYEL. 

Narnc~ of Stations. Rcmarks, and Description of Stations. 

Kesrfideh bridge, 1 510.46 I Top of centre of weat parapet wall of bridge. 

NbnJn junction, 
16 :: I E:;::; 1 I n i t h  of mile-atones. 

Bridge over canal, .. I 
Ninfin junction, 

I1  

11 84 

11 

Rbmnagar bridge, . . 
G. T. S. Bench Mark, Rnm- 

n 'wr* 

Bisangarh T. S., . . 
Lat. 27' 6' 30' 
Long. 79' 27' 14' 

Top of centre of west parapet wdl. 

(FntehpGr bridge, . . 

Plinth of mile-atones. 

1 u 
B 
a 

Top of mile-stone. 

Plinth of mile-stone. 

Top of centre of west parapet wall. 

NBnGn junction, 92 
I' 93 

Mirxnpfir hridgc, . . 

Stone l3. M. imbedded two p ~ c c s  from south- 
cast corner of Rimnagnr canal chouki. 

Ground marhstone.-" This stntion is a co- 
lumn 234 feet high, situntcd on a mound to 
the south of thc Burndnri, and outside the 
fort. Chibmmno, a large town on the Grand 
Trunk Rond, is nbout six milcs distant on 
the way to Chnndanpfir." 

Top of ccntrc of west parapet wall of bridge 
ovcr cnnnl. 

Plinth of mile-stonos. 

493.62 / Top of ccnf c of west parapet wall. 

%::; I I Plinth of mile-stones. 

483.30 1 Top of ccnfe  of ncst  pnrnpct nnll. 

:;::!: 1 I Plinth of milc-stones. 
470.22 



HRlOiIT I N  IT. 
A R o v n  MEAN 

SEA LEYEL. 

Names of Stations. 

Mile- 
stone. 

Iinlmn T. S.. . . 
hat. 26' 57' 10' 
h n g .  iF' 41' 7' 

Remarks, and Description of Stations. 

Loww or ground murh9tone.-This stetion is 
placed on an elevated mound close to the 
rositlence of thc zemindnr, who inhabits the 
ghari. I t  is situated 2.6 miles north-east of 
Indargnrh. The column at this station is 
23.12 feet high. 

[G, T. S. Bcnch Mark, 
Bahoei, .. 1 474.09 1 Stonc B. M. imbedded two pnces from sonth 

corner of Bahosi cnnal chouki. 

I Bah& bridge, . . I 477.22 I Top of centre of wwt parapet wall. 

NhnGn jnnction, 110 rLI;Rx54 of mile-atones. I 112 / 461.39 ) 1 
UmerdG briclge, . . 47196 

Niohn jnnction, 114 484.85 

U ( Shki bridge, .. 46969 

Top of centre of west parnpct wall. 

Plinth of mile-stone. 

Top of centre of west parapet wall.' 

Plinth of mile-stones. 

f G. I?. 9. Bemh Mark, 

mi "', 
. I 4 b l P  1 Stone B. M. imbedded 7 feet from south-ewt 

corner of Im6 canal chouki. 

h n  girder bridge, . 1 463.10 : I 
I Bridge mer c d .  .. 1 46&61 

Top of mseonry pillar, centre 04 bridge, weat 
side. 

Plinth of mile-stones. 

Top of went parapet wall of bridge. 

Plinth of mile-stoncs. 



From Agra to Cawnpore. 

Namos of Stations. Remarks, and Description of Stations. 

I C; I 
Mile- I I 

(G. T .  S. Bcnch Mark,. . Stone R. M. iml~cdded two paces froin north- 

I c u t  conlcr, of lihkhnd chouki. 

NhGn junction, 138 441.69 \ ( 4J?J.62 1 l i n t h  of rnilc-stones. 

1 Bfindan bridge, . . 1 445.29 1 Top of ccnhe of ~vcst  parapet wall. 

I Tutoul i  bridge, . . 1 443.80 1 Top of centrc bf wcat l~arapet wall. 

N k n h  junction, 146 
II 147 

N h h n  junction, 143 
6 145 

Bhhskna bridgc, . . 

Jagatpiir bridgc, . . 

436'67 
435.49 } 
440'37 

G. T. S. Bcncll Mark, 
Jagatphr, . . 

$ Ninfin jmction, 148 ( 431.05 7 ep 16 1 ,:!I .05 1 

Plinth of mile-stones. 

TOP of centre of west parapet wall. 

Plinth of milc-stoncs. 

Top of centre of west parapet wall. 

Stone B. M. imhedded 5 fcet from north-cast 
corncr of JagntpiL1. canal chouki. 

Plinth of milc-stones. 

Top of centre Of west parnpet wall. 

Plin tll of mil~stoncs.  

I Kalaaali bridge, .. 1 429.32 1 Top of ccntrc of west puapet wall. 

NLnhn junction, 157 

B6mh bridge, . . 
a. T .  S. Bcnch Mnrk, 

BBrah. . . 

N6nf1n junction, 160 

Plinth of mile-stone. 

Top of centre of wcst pwapet wall. 

Stonc l3. M. imhrddrd two paces from north- 
west corncr of B i r d  cnnal chonki. 

Plinth of mile-stone. 

( ~ n j o n n '  hridgc, . . ( 42:1,69 I Top of erntrc of r e s t  parapet wall. 



From Agrn lo Cawllpore. 

Kmcs of Stations. 

Mile- 
stone 

(Railway culvert, . . 
Old Bcnch Mark, . . 

HRICHT I N  FT 
ABOVE NEAN 
SEA LEVEL. 

I Remarks, and Descriptions of Stntiona. 

Top of parapet of small culvert, about 8 mile 
west of Cawnporc railway station. 

Mnrk B. 0 M. cut on cornice over north arch- 
WRY of towing path of railway bridge, pas- 
sing over Ganges Canal, and 13 yards from 
pnka gate-post, north-west comer of bridge. 

Coping of north passenger platform, exactly 
oppositc ccntre of station. 

Levcl of rnils oppositc ccntre of station house. 
This height corresponds to a height of 
216.00 feet above the datum of the Luck- 
now branch section of the Oudh railway. 

I 

(NinGn junction, of mile-stoues, 
0 I pg 

Stone B. M. imbedded 7 feet south-eest of ca- 
nal mile stone, No. 169. The top ie about 6 
inches above the surface of the ground. 

Top of mile-stone, which is Deer B. M. 

3 G. T 9. Bench Mark, 
Campore, . . 

m a .  

Grant1 Trunk Road. 
Allahabad, 
Delhi, 

12' 
26 1 

( ~ r i d ~ e  over canal, . . 413.76 Top of parnpet. This bridge ie eitosted be- I I tween the 127th G. T. Road mile-etone from 
All:thnbotl. nnd the 1Gl)th canal mile-stone 

407.76 

} 413.09 

I I from ~f inhn .  



SECTION 11. 

NOISTH WEST PROVINCES.  

Cawnpore to Allahabad. 

FROM the Railway Station Platform a t  Cawnpore the levels were carried 
to Allahabad; sometimes along the Grand Trunk Road, sometimes along 
the East India Railway, which runs nearly parallel to  the former the 
whole distance. Branch lines were occasionally run from the main line 
to connect  tati ions of the G. T. Survey, and one was also run from 
Allahabad to Malakii, on the Allahabad and Fyzabad road (on the left 
bank of the Ganges) in order to connect the levels of that  road with 
our own. 



From Cawnpore to AllaAa8ad. 

Names of Stntiona 

HllGkIT IN FT 
AROVE NPLY 
SEA LEVEL. 

Jajm6o S., . . 
Iat. 26' 26' 61' 
Long. 80' 27' 10' 

.; 2 .- &is 

'Allahahd, 118 
DeLhi, 270 

Rcmnrks, and Description of Stations. 

Allahabecl, 117 
Delhi, 27 1 

Allnhahad, 116 
Dclhi, 272 

Paki  telegraph post, . . 

O. T. 9,. Bench Mark, 
MaharBjp(lr, . . 

Top of mile-stones. 

Upper markstone.-This station is situated 
on the eastern extremity of the high ground 
overlooking the Ganges, and on which for- 
merly stoocl the fort attached to the village 
of Jnjmbo, rillah nnd tahsildhri Cawnpore. 
Thc stntion is on n mnd platform raised 
about 8 feet in height. 

Plinth of (broken) rn i l~~tone .  

Top of mile-atones. 

Plinth of 2nd (from enst end) of flve old pakb 
posts on north side of Grand Trunk m l ,  
opposite to Meharajpar Ptubo. 

Stone B. M. emhedded with top one foot below 
ground, Ioilr ncea north west of east comer 
boundary of Parbo, on south side of 
Grend Trunk Road. 

Allnhebed, 
DeLhi, 

} 401.14 
273 

Top of mile-stones. 
Allahnhad, 406.13 

(Delhi, 



[;:$bad, 1 403.00 Top of mile-stone. 
27.1 1 I 

Names of Stntions. 

Bridge, No. XLXII., . . 

Mile-I I 

* 
:5 ? 
$5 
>. 

+= % 
a .E 
:? "i 
n & g  Z A Z  n 

1 Allnhnlmd, I Delhi, ( 1 398-69 1 Top of mile-stone. 

ltemarks, nnd Descril)tion of Stations. 

402.00 

Rond culvert, . . 

Top of north pnrapct wnll of bridge, NU. 
S S S I I . ,  on Grand Trunk Rond, close by 
the 11 l t h  milc-stone. 

Allnhnbnd, 109 
Ilclhi, 279 

Allnhnhnd, 108 

I Dclhi, 
280 

Allnhabncl, 106 
Dclhi, 282 

e ? ~ l l n l l a ~ a ~ l ,  105 
Dclhi, 283 

4 

; Allnlinl~nd, 104 
284 

a Allnhnbad, 102 
i? 1 Dclhi, 
b l  

286 

Top of north pnrapct wall of 
XSIV. ,  Grnnd Trunk Road. 

d 

8 

culvert, 

G. T. S. Bcnch Mark, 
Aong, . . 

No. 

Top of mile-stones 

Stone B. M. imhcdded G inches helow ground, 
sonth-snuth-west of ~outh-south-west comcr 
of 2nt1, from south of fonr lnrgc paka 
collimns in front of h o u g  Pnrio, enst side 
of road nnd oppositc ThlnC. 

Top of mile-stone. 

Top of mile-stone. 



( 16 1 

From Cawnpore to Allainl,ad. 

Rcmarks, and ncscription of Stations. 

Level of rails north side, opposite centre of 
station. 

Coping of passenger platform, opposite ditto. 

Top of mile-stonc. 

Top of p m p e t  of culvert, new 88th East Indin 
Railway mile-atone. 

Top of mile-stones. 

Coping of ccntre of north passenger platfom. 

Level of rails, ccntre of station. 

Stone B. M. imbedded flush with ground, one 
pacc in rear of platform, north-cast end of 
station, opposite ramp lending to platform. 

Top of north parapet wall of small culvert, 
near 81st East India Railway mile-stone. 

Top of mile-stone. 

North-we~t corner of surface of pakL well on 
south side of road from Etawah to Fnteh- 
phr, close hy a Siwhla on thc snmc side of 
the rond, ncar ita junction with tho Grand 
Trunk Iiond, west of Fatehpbr. 

Surface of rondwny over pakb drain a t  south- 
east corner of Fntehp6r tahsil. 

.. 366.23 Stone B. M, embedded in FatehpGr Pnrlo, 3 
feet in rcar of 78th mile-stnno from Allaha- 
bad. 

} 869.42 
Top of mile-atones. 

HEIOH'P IN IT. 
AIIOVE MEAN 
SEA ~ V E L .  

Y I 

:5 2 

$5 
4 u  
5 . 9  
Ez m- 
m > u 
ZL.32 
n 

395.10 

397.49 

392.992 

39545 

392.23 

Na~ncs of Stations. 

Mile- 
&one. 

(Mohar railway station, 

A 
6 
b - 
3 

u 11 

E. I. R., Allahnbed, 91 

PakP bridge, . . 
E. I. R., Allahabad, 86 

z .- 
'J < 11 84 
u ; I Mulwah ra i lwa~  station, 

W 11 I 1  

C. T. S. Bench Mark, 
Mnlwh, . . 

Culvert, .. 
Allahnbatl, 79 

Pnki  well, Fatchp(~r, . . 

38987 

389.52 

387.43 

385.65 

385.42 

38310 

354R6 



Prom Cawyore to Allalabad. 

HEIGHT IN FT. 
anovE MEAN 
SEA LEVEL. 1 I 

Nilc- 
stone. 

( Allnhnbnd, 74 
Delhi, 

I Allnhnbad, 
Dolhi, 

Allahabad, 
Dclhi, 

314 

d Allnhnbad, 
8 Dclhi, 

f Allnhnbnd, 
U Delhi, 319 6" 
a 

a20 

Delhi, 3 
568 e 

g Allnhnbnd, 

1 372.85 7 

} 371.18 I 
} 369.49 

} 366.06 

367'6G 

} 361.85 

359.94 

) 357.69 

} 317.36 ) 

352.20 

L a 
P 

2 
2 
& 

$ 
a 
2 
G 
2 

TOP of milc-stones. 

Stonc B. M. imbcddcd in dircct line bct~vecn 
63rd milcntonc nnd pnkl vcll in Arrnlip[~r 
cornping grouiitl, 161 gnrds from mile-stonc, 
and 10 ynrds from ncnrest pnrt of ~ c l l .  

64 
Dclhi, 324 

Allahnbnd, 
Dcllii, 325 

G .  T. S. Bench Mark, 

, Allnhnhacl, 

Top of mile-stones. 

- -- -- 

Y 

6 Uclhi, ) 356.18 1 
Allnhnhad, 
I)clhi, 

" 367.28 327 

Allnhnhad, 

I 
Cnlciittn, 
I)cllii, 888 

Allnhnl~nd, 
Cnlcutta, 561 

-- - -- --- - 



T[EIGEIT IX rn 
movl: MEAN 
SNA LEVEL. 

Y 

Nnmes of Statious. Rcmnrks, and Description of Stations. 

JIilc- ..Onc.i 1 
Khign rnilwny station, . . 356'23 Level of mils, centre of stntion. 

Allnhnhnd, I bi: 1 351.1'7 j 

(Allnhabad, 
Dclhi. 

650 
2; 

Cnlcut,, 

3 All~hnbnd, 55 
I)clhi, 333 

H -, Calcutta. 618 

7 3 5  , 
1 352.07 1 

Mnjilgnon, T.  S., 
1 , ~ t .  26' 45' 15', 
L ~ n g .  81' 13' 17' 

e 
0 ( 0. T. 9. Bench Mark 

( Kntohun, . . 

(Allnhnhnd, 
Calcutta, 

Allnhnhd, 
Cnlcutta, 

48 34T62 

346.65 

North plntform coping, centre of station. 

Top of mile-stones. 

Stone B. M. irnhecldcd 6 feet south-east of 
546th mile-stone from Cnlcuttn. 

Upper marhutone.-This stntion is placed on 
n mound ndjoining the villngo of the snme 
nnrne in the pergunah of Hatgmn, zillah 
Fntchphr. Tho Grand Trunk Ilond pmses 
hnLf n rnilc to the south of the stntion. The 
tower is 26 feet high, having a centrc core 
of pnkk mnaonry with markstones nt hob 
tom and top, nnd intermctlintc oncs tit every 6 
feet. The stntion bcnra nbout 14 miles owit 
of Khlgn, n lnrgc bmnnr on the Grnncl 
Trunk Rontl nnd nbout 21 miles south-west 
of Aliyi~r Bhniltu. 

Top of mile-stonea. 

Top of centre of north pnrnpct wnll of lridgc, 
No. II., pnssin~ over SnrsGkarern nhdi, cloee 
by m t l  chonki, and bctwccn 46th nnd 47th 
mile-stones. 



From Cawnpore to  Allaharbad. 

HEIGRT IN FT. 
ABOVE MEAN 
SEA LEVEL. I I 

Remarks, nnd Description of Stations. 

Top of (broken) mile-stone. 

stone. 
( Allnhabad, 

Cnlcutta, 
Delhi, 

5:; 
344 

8 
E Delhi. 345 

42 
346 } 347.06 

a 
Sainf bridge, .. 348.88 

1 
343.46 

G. T. S. Bench Mark, 
Saini, . . 345.37 

39 
349 

Allnhnbnd, 37 
361 

Knmn T. S., .. 
Lat. 26" 41' 67" 
Long. 81' 24' 38" 

Top of mile-stone. 

382.80 

I 

Top of north parnpct ~ , n l l  of small biidgc, 
opposite Sainl Th6n6. 

Stono B. M. imbedded two pares outside of 
inner of two old pnki telegraph posts, nt 
south-enst corner of Saint Parho, and nearly 
opposite Thhni. 

Lower or gro~tntl nrarkstone.-This station 
is a tower on the highcst part of thc old fort 
on tho south hnnk of the Gnngcs. Tllc tower 
is huilt of burnt brick, is 27 feet high, nnd 
the top is 135 feet above the Icvel of the 
Gnnges. 

Top of milc-stones. 



HEInFlT IN Fl'. 
ABOTE MEAN I ~ Y L E Y E L  1 

I Allahabad, 
Delhi, 

Allahabad, 
Delhi, 
Calcotta, 

Lj 

4 Calcnttu, 
3 lklhi ,  
.P, Allahabad, 

Sekhra bridge, 2 .  
$ .' Alldabad, 1 h l b i ,  2 Calcutta, 

A11nhabec1, 
Calcutta, 

Alldabad, 
Calcutta, 

3 Allahahad, 1 cdcnth, 

I Allahahad, 
Celrntta, 

Allahnhtvl, 
Calcntta, 

atone. 

8:; 1 } 

Stonc B. M. imbedded 241 yards north of 
north flight of steps of pakh wcll noor 
ThknB, on south side of Kokhriij Parb, 
(2nd from Allahabad.) 

Top of pnrnpet wall of the0 arched culvert, 
No. XVLII., ovcr SekLa nili .  

1 

C. T. S. f inch Mark, Ynkti- 
pi~rvnr, . . I 31289 I Sbns  8. Y. imbedded on high p u n d  73 yul .  

east of pnki wcll near Than4, in Mnk- 
1 I tipfirwar ParPo (1st from Allahahad). 



HEIOlIT I N  FT. 
ABOVE MEAN 

SEA LEVEL. 1 I 

' 1  316.11 1 Top of svrfncc of luLA well in Muktiplnvnr 
ParCo. 

N m e s  of Stntiona 

Mnnowric railway station, .. 
16 I 1  .. 

(Allahnbad, 
I ‘I 8 I 

Mile- I I 

* ,  
:5 : 
38 
2 2  
25 
u t a 
$ 3 2  

Rnilwny culvert, . . 
H 

3 Allahabd, 2 
1 

61 46 

W 

Rcmarks, and Description of Stations. 

Allahebad Fort station, I 
I " 11 (1 

Allahabnd Fort, 0 . 1  
G. T. Station ncnch Mark, 

Allalldad Fort, . . 

I Moll Scrni, 

{ G, flood 

[ ~ n ; ~  river 

. . 
Ic- . . 
Ic- . . 

330.65 1 Platform coping, cenbe of railway station. 

327.92 1 Level of rails opposite do. 

:::::: ) 1 Top of mile-stoncs. 

317.94 1 Top of punpt of culvert, enst of 5th Enst 
Indian Railway mile-stonc. 

315.79 I Level of rails, centre of station Kutchphmi. 

316'19 1 
316.05 j 

319.60 1 &ping of platform, ccntrc of station. 

Top of mile-stones. 

291-44 1 Platform coping, centro of station. 

288.97 Plinth of sontry box, outsidc sallyport, Enst I main entrance of fort. 

298.38 Plinth of sentry box, inside re-entcring placc 
of arms. East main ontrancc of fort. 

298.72 

28991 &ported highest Bood lcvcl of Gangcs at 
Mou Scrai GhLt. 

Stone B. M. imbedded in right hnnd comcr 
(ns you entor from thc outsidc) of ,rccntcr- 
ing plnco of arms, four paces from coun- 
tcrscmp of ditch of hnstion, and the samc 
distnncc inside of tmvcrsc ; top of stoi~o 
ncnrly flush with ground. 

307.38 Top of \vat  pnrnpct wall of culvcrt ncnrcst 
Mou Scrni GhLt, old B. M., arrow mark. 

2GGmG0 Surfarc of Gnngcs river nt Moll Scrai Ghit ,  
on April 3rr1, 1863 (said to bc 1.9 fcct nhovc 
lowcst known lcvcl). 



( 2s ) 

From Campwe to Allaiiabad 

Nmcs  of Stntions 

Nile- 
done. 

:Y (Ganges river level, . . 

ii / ' G. T. S. Bench Mnrk, 
Malnkl, .. 

'2- 
+= n 
* .* { Mnleki cnlvert, . . 

HEIOTIT I N  FT. 
ABOVE NEAN 
SEA LEVElr. 

u 

.- .: 
" 0  
22 ;< 
$ 4 3  
FI 

258.87 

306.25 

308.18 

312.67 

312.70 

315.41 

3 2 
4 4 
E! x 
l i=  = 
E 

Remarks, and Description of Stations. 

Surfnce of Ganges river (left chnnnel) bc- 
ht7ccn Mou Scrai and MalakB, on 5th April, 
18G5. 

Stone B. M. imbedded 14 pnces from north- 
enst corner of rond officers' chouki, Ma- 
Inkl. 

Top of parapet of drain on slope near chouki. 

Centre of road a t  top of high bank, Mnlakl. 

Centre of rontl nt junction with road from 
Bnrcilly (closc by thc nhove). 

Top of mile-stone on Allnhnbncl and Fyzabad 
rond. 

Fyrnhnd nnd Allaha- 
bnd road, . . 

9, ,, .. 
(Fyznbad, 90 



SECTION 111. 

NORTH WEST P R O V I N C E S .  

THE levels in this section are carried from the Allahabad Fort, via" the 
Grand Trunk Road, to Benares, the Ganges having been crossed opposite 
Jlisi. A branch line of levels was run, across t,he Jumna from Allahabad, 
to connect the levels of the Jubbulpore and Allahabad Railway, and 
another across the Ganges from PntliiL Gerouli, the second Par40 from 
Benarcs ou the Grand Trullk Road, to Mirzapore. 



From d l~zbabad  lo Bean,res. 

FIEIOUT IN m. 
ABOVE MEAN 
SEA LEVEL. I I 

Y 

N~uncs of Statione Remarks, nnd Description of Stations. 

? [E. I. Rnilwny junction, 
0 

(Jnhhulpore Rnilwny I 
G. T. S. Benrh Mnrk,. . 
Jnhhnlporc Rnilwny I 

Bench Murk, - a  I 

Jnhhnlporc Rnilwny 
- Denrh Mnrk, . . 

G .  T. R. Bench Mark, Alla- 
hnbnd fort, . . 

Top fnec of thc stone on which the nbutmcnt 
bed plnte of girder is bedded, on right 
bank of Jumna. This stone is now covered 
over. 

Sorface of masonry surrounding lcvcr a t  foot 
of signal post, south of Jumna bridge sta- 
tion. 

Lcvel of rnila ntjunction of Juhbulporc branch 
with main linc, E. I. Itnilway. 

Originnl B. &f. mnrk cut i n  mnngoc trcc, the 
largest of n clump, 100 fcet west of centro 
line dnbbulporc Branch Rnilwny, a t  chninngc 
37 from junction, 182.48 feet nbovc district 
datum. 

Stonc B. M. imhcd~led 4 1  ynrds from ahovc 
ltnilu~ay B. M., between the latter and thc 
linilway . 

I Originnl B. M. cut on mangoe trcc south- 
enst of, and 100 fcet fmm centre of line, at  
ehninn~c 60 from junction ; hcight nbovc 
district dntum 181'01. 

Original B. M. cut on nim tree, 9Ofect lcft of 
ccntrc line, nt rlininngc A4 from jonction ; 
hcight above tlistrirt tlntnm 181.!)(;. 

See last crcction. 

From Cnlcnttn, 493 

2 G. T. S. Bench Mnrk 1 Ji'lsf, . . 
5 c= 
3 Jirrrl wcll, . . 
u 
9 Jfisi hnrrnck, ;I . . 

277'67 

300.58 

On Grnnd Trunk Rond, top of atonc (on right 
hnnk of Ganges). 

Stone B. 31. imbedded in .Ji~si Pnrlio (on left 
brink of Cnngca) 45 ynrds from wcst flight 
of stnirs of pnkA well. 

303.65 

292.7 1 

Surfnre of 2nd step of west flight of stairs of 
well in Jilai Pnrio. 

Snrfacc of lower ~ t e p  of muth-enst comer of 
hnrrack ncnrcst river at  comer of Jdsi  
P~rlio.  



From Alluhabad to Benare~. 

HEIGHT IN FT. 
ABOVE ~ I R , L X  
SEA LEVY[,. I I 

Yile- 
Stone, 

(Calcutta, 
I " 

Gancsp6r T. S., 
Lat. 26' 20' 5', 
Long. 82' 8' 24', 

'Calcutta, 
I ,  

d l  

1, 

(1 

6 1  

I1 

Banid well, 

Rcmnrka, and Description of Stations. 

Top of mile-stones. 

Top of north parnpct wJ1  of large pak4 I~ridgc, 
I close by 483rd mile-stone from Calcutta. 

Top of mile-stoncs. 
a 

Highcst existing markstonc. The village from 
~vhich this stntion is nnmed is in the dis- 
trict of Allnhnbnd nnd pergunnh of Jds i ;  
thc to\srcr, 30 high, is clcvated 40 fcet nbove 
the Icvcl country, nnd has an interior pillar 
of masonry in which inarks are plnccd, a t  
heights of 0, 10, 19, 27, nnd 30, feet. When 
this stntion wns visited by the levcling 
party, tho upper mark stone was f o ~ ~ n d  re- 
mo~ecl, and thc highest existing (i. c. 27 feet 
above ground) ~nnrkstonc was thcrcforc con- 
nected. 

Top of ~nilc-stoner. 

Surface of inner ring of masonry (south sidc) 
of pnku well in Bnrild ParLo. 

Stonc l3. M. imbctl~lcd 44 ynrds from inner 
cllge of well, nnd OIIC yard from north-west 
corncr of Bnrdnsht Khhnn, in Rnr(ltl Pnrho. 

Top of milc-stonrq. 



From A22aRa6ad lo Benares. 

Name3 of Stations. 

Mile- 
stone. 

Bariphr T. S., . . 
Lat. 26' 15'33', 
Long. 82' 19' 65*, 

/ Goplgunp Pmio, 

H E I ~ A T  IN FT. 
ABOVE MEAN 
SEA LEYEL. 

Rcmarks, nnd Description of Stetionn. 

Upper mark-stone. This station is on the 
northern bnnk of the Ganges, about 100 
yards from the river, ~d half n mile east of 
the village of the same name in the district 
of Beunres, and pergunah Budhi. The 
towcr is 30 feet high, and marks are in- 
serted in an interior pillnr of good masonry. 
a t  heights of 0, 10, 19, 27 nnd 30, feet. 

Top of mile-stones. 

Top of north-side of cattle trough of largo 
pakP well in Goplgunge Par lo  (nonth of 
roacl), 24 feet below outer rim of mnsonry 
of surfnce of wcll. 

Top of mile-stone. 

Centre of Grnnd Trunk Road a t  Goplgungc, 
a t  its junction with the branch road from 
Mirzapf~r. 

Top of mile-stoncs. 

Top of lower ate of north fli h t  of etaire nf 
largo p a k ~  r e \  on m t h  08 Grand Trunk 
Road, a t  4534 milea from Cnlcuttn. 

I Cdcoth. 413 1 288.49 1 Top of mile-@tone. 

Coping of baeement, enuth-west comer of 
large Siwaln, on north Ride of mncl, v i l l n ~  
Madhop(1r. 



HEIOIiT I N  FT. 
AnOVE MEAN , SEALEVEL. 

Nntnes of Stntiona. 

'Paki well, . . 

ntone. 
Calcutta, 452 { :: 451 

d #  460 
0 

~ i r z ~ ~ ) < ~ r ,  1 

Chrl WCII, . . 

Mile- I I 

* l 
'd " .& 
*o 
h 
n M 

Ganges rivcr, Mirmphr, . , 
Ganges rivcr, . . 

Hcn~arks, nod Description of Stations. 

283.32 
281.67 
280'88 t 

Top of second stcp of Inrgc puki well 011 east 
side of road nenr the 1st nlilc-stone from 
Mirzapur. 

22 
g $ 

0 0 

Top of tnilc-stones. 

Plinth of milc-stone. 

Top of sccond stcp of large pnk4 well iu rentre 
of Chi1 villngc. enst sidc of road, a11d just 
abovc the dcsccut to Ganges river. 

Height of surfnco of rivcr oppositc NirgllCt, 
Mirznphr, on Mru'cll 14th, 1865. 

Zcro of MirznpGr gnugc. 

$6 61 . . I 26k97 1 Flood of Scptcmber, 1861. 

(Mozuffergnngc, . . . . 
$ 1  I 

G. T. S. Bcnch AInrk, I Minaphi-, . . 

31 5 hIirznpGr rnilwq sta- 

$ 1  ti"'1g 

. , 
' 

- - - - ----- 

274.24 

279.21 

278.51. 

282'08 

Top of lower stcp of pnkh well in Mur~~ffer -  
gungc subtub, lending from N'drglliit, hlirln- 
pilr. 

Stone 13. M. in~bcdrled nt foot O C  couutcr- 
slopc of p111tfo1-m hfirznpi~r ltailwny Sh~tion, 
5 ;  yartls r113t of enst end of passcngcr station 
housc, nntl G J :~rds from inncr eorncr 01 ditto. 

Level of rolls, ccntrc of milwny station. 

C111)ing of ~~n.wngcr plntforni, exnctly oppu- 
s ~ t r  rcntrc of stntion honse. 



Names of Stations. 

- 
Y 

:E: C 
$8 

27n.52 
2RO.62 ) / Top of mile-stoncs. 
277'84 

Remnrks, and Description of Stationu. 

MinapGr railway 

i Grand Trunk roacl, . . 274'96 Ccntro of road nt Maharq y n g e ,  opposite ita I I junction with a branch road from Mirznpdr. 

282.63 Copinp of goods station platform, south-west 

I 

1 
66  

445 

Pntki  Gcmuli 01tIgc. . . 1 278.50 1 Top of plvapet of small bridge (over drain) 
close by well. 

cornur of station, 200 yards from centre of 
station house. 

2 1 G T.  9. Bench Ywk,  
Yatki Geronli, . . 

3 

273'93 

277'54 

Centre of rond opposite M a l l a r i j p g e  DPk 
Bungalow. 

Top of mile-stone. 

276.91 

e '  

Stone B. M. imbdded 10 linkl east of centra 
of east end of Polico chouki, and 100 linka 
from 445th mile-stonc from Cnlcutta, in 
PattB. Gcroull Pnrlo (2nd from Benares.) ' I Patk, Geronlf well, 

2 {  .. I 
277.82 

2 
s 
m 

Top of aecond step of paki well near Bcnch 
Mark. 

Calcnttn, 445 
c 414 
" • 143 

:: 443 
441 

' 1  :: 410 

2 4:<9 

:: 4.w 
137 
436 
135 
431 
433 
432 
131 
4 BO 

i (6 (179 



If'ronb Allahabatk lo Benarea. 

HEIGMT I N  FT. 
ADOVE MEAN 

SEA LEVEL. I I 
Names of Stntions. 

2 / Lakian~Yr well, . . 
6 

[Calcutta, 424 

stone. 
(Calcutta, 428 

427 
426 
425 

G. T. S. Bcnch Mark, Be- 
nares, . . 

Bcnnrcs, 

263'32 1 
261.09 > 
250 03 , 
258.83 J 

Bcnarcs Cantonmcnt Bonch 
Mark, . . 

Top of n~ilc-stones. 

Top of sccond stcp of west flight of stairs of 
\\.ell near 42311 mile-stone. 

Top of milt-stone. 

251-8(i Stom B. h1. imbcddcd half wny bctwecn two I largc trccs, closc to General Pogson's ton~l), 
in corner of n ~ i l i h v  encamping ground, 
Benarcs (just ol~posite rnce-course). Sur- 
face of B. M. one inch above levcl of ground. 

Birna bridge Cantonment 253.63 
Bcnch Mnrk, . . 

Ganges rivcr-zero 
GRIIRC at Mnun 
Observatory, Bcnares, . . 

Ganges rivcr, Bennrcs, . . 
'6 'I . . 

Top of 1)ottom stcp, north comer, of monu- 
ment to Gcncrnl Alexander (Intc commnnd- 
ing Benares Division), in Bcnarcs church 
gnrd. 

Top stone of corner of Post Office. Canton- 
lncnt B. M. 60 fcct abovc datum. 

Top of rcntre of parapct of stone bridge ovcr 
Uirna rivcr, Cantonment B. BI. 

Iiigllest flood lcvcl kuown (10th and 11th 
Srptcmher, 1865.) 

Lowest lcvcl known (6th and 16th Mny, IUG1). 



SECTION IV. 

NOlZTH WEST PROVINCES. 

THE levels of this section start from Benares along the Benares and 
GhSjipiir road, but soon turn down a country road to  Balw6 GhBt (wid 
J6lirp6r) at which place the Ganges wxi crossed, and where the breadth 
of the River (water) is barely one-fourth of a mile. Thence by cross 
country road to Sakaldiya, on the Yatna and Benares road (about 20 miles 
from the latter place), along which the line was continued as far as 
the Karumnafsa river, which divides the North Western Provinces from 
Bengal. 



HEICIXT IN IrT. 
Anow: YI:AX 
YEA LYVEL. 

(Birna bridgc, BenEz .1  

Names of Stations. 

[ ~ r o m  Bennrcs, I 

Gnngcs river, 

nfile- 1 I 

Y I 

.G 2 .- 
28 
X 
a tD 
e .9 

G? 

Cnnnl B. M., top of centre of parapet of stone 
bridgc over Birua river. 

Rcmorks, nnd Description of Stntiona. 

On the rond near entrance to Cantonments, 
nnil hcad driven bet~vccn hvo slnbs of atone 
nt foot of gnomon. 

Top of lowcl. step of large paki xvcll a t  jnnc- 
tion of roods from Ghaziphr to Bnlwh Ghbt. 

I Levcl of road, ccntrc of uillngc Arsoplr. 

Top of parnpct of the culvert ncarest to Mil- 
kopilr tank nnd tcn~plc, bct~recn thc latter 
and Ucnnlrs. 

I Levcl of rond, rillngo of Jl lGpbr 

Plinth of smnll pnkb Mnndir on road on north I bank of rivcr Gnngcs, opposite llnlwh Ghit. 

Surfncc of rivcr nt BalwC GliQt (nbout 12 
milcs below Ucuarcs) Zlst March 1864. 

Nail hcnd on top of well nt cntrancc of Balwi 
village, closc hy Thin&, and about onc-fourth 
milc from GhBt.. 

noa junction, .. 1 24k13 1 Surfncc of rand a t  junction of ronds from 
BRIwB GhCt, Sherp(~r, and Zamnniya. 

dlinction bridgo. Top of corner of plinth of bridge ncar the 
nbovc junction. 

Mntelh bridgc, 

Hirclepfir T. S., 
I&. 2 6 O  24' 2411, 
I m g .  R 3 O  16' 42", 

Top of parnpct wall of bridgc ncnr Matelah 
villngc ; from this poiut n hranch line of 
lcvcls tvns run to Hirdephr T. S. 

Top of tower, which sbnds  on a mound about 
400 yards sonth-south-west of the village of 
thc s m c  nnme in zillah Benms ,  pergunah 
Mahnari, and half a milo sooth of the mad 
from Bcnnres aici Balwi to Cmzpirr. 



Names of Stations. 

- 
Mile- 

stone. 
Mahgaon bridge, . . 
G. T. S. Bench M ~ r k ,  DR- 

rurah, . . 

E (Gnzpir villagc, . . 
KnrnulpGr villngc, 

village, .. 
Dildernuggnr railway eta- 

tion, . . 
G. T. S. Bench Mark, Dilder- 

nWfFr~  . . 

Dildernugger road, 
PI 
c -  
0 9 

HEIGHT I N  FT. 
AHOVF. MEAN 
SEA LETEL. 

4 2 ,  

'Z (d 

" 0  
%to 
24 $ 
2 c E: 3 .; 
C 

246.29 

242.56 

237.23 

231.68 

227'21 

224.78 

225.00 

219.25 

Remarks, and Description of Stations. 

Top of parapet of p i k i  bridge near village of 
Mahgaon. 

Stone B. M. imbedded a t  foot of Hindu Mnn- 
da, Dnrdrnh (2 miles east of Saknldiya) 2 
feet from corner of foundation platform 
facing the road approaching from Buxar. 

Level of road, centre of villnge. 

Do. do. do. 

Do. do. do. 

Level of mils, centre of station. 

Stone 13. M. imbedded 12 pnccs from north- 
east corner of Railway Station house, oppo- 
site entrance to plntform. 

Cent,re of surface of main roatl, at  junction 
with branch road from railway station. 



SECTION V. 

B E N G A L .  

Karumnafsa river to Patna. 

THIS eection was carried along the Benares and Patna road as far as 
Beeheea Railway Station, whence it mas taken along the railway to Patna* 
Branch levels were run to connect the G. T. S. Station of Nnuin, 
Dinapore, and Patna GolB, with the main line. 



Names of Stations. 

stone 
(Pnki  well, K n m i r i ~  vil- 

I In@, 
. . 

G. T. S. Bench I\.[Fu~, 
Buxnr, . . 

Stud Masjid, Bnxar, . . 

i PnkA hridgc, . . 

2 I Ahrora bridge, . . 

Bhojphr bridge, 

G. T .  S. Bench 
Nownh Bbgh, 

Mnrk, . . 

Nowah Bbgh well, . . 

Top of lower step of north-east flight of 
stairs of well on south of road. 

.z $ .z 0 rns 

Stone B. M. imbedded outside, and close to, 
the door\vny of a Musjid, on road close by 
hank of Ganges river, and near the stud 
stnbles, Buxar. 

Remnrks, m d  Description of Stations. 

Top of parapet of small culvert, north side of 
road opposite an old Musjid. 

Top of parapet of small bridge, a t  jjuntioll 
of roads near cast corner of Buxar fort. 

Top of lower stcp of north-west flight of 
stairs of \vclI, on sooth side of main rond, 
east end of baznr. 

Top of pnrnpet of small bridge about half 
w ~ y  hetwecn 42nrl and 43rd mile-stones 
from Arrah (about 2 miles east of Buxar). 

Top of pnrnpet of bridge, near 36th mile- 
stone from Buxar. 

Stone l3. M. imhcddcd amongst some trees 
at  junction of main rond (from Buxar) 
with n rond from Dumraon rnilway station, 
close hy the 34th mile-stone from Anah. 

Top of nppcr step of mcll opposite thc ahovo 
B. M., at junction of road from Buxar 
with another to Chota Bhojphr. (This l a b  
tcr road produced goes to Doomraon rail- 
way station). 

Right hnnd comer (as yon ascend) of second 
stcp of north flight stairs of large pnkh well, 
just off the main rond, and exactly oppositc 
the 32nd mile-stone from Amah. 

Top of pnrnpet, at  jnnction with wing wall, 
north-mst corner of hridge on main road, 
over small nullah, villago of Nnn(~n (nenr 

( 29th mile-stnne from Amah. 
I 



HEIGHT IN FT. 
ADOVE MEAN 
sm LEVEI.. I I 

Names of Stations. 

m From Amah, 24 
19 

42 I :s 2 
0 

$' bD 

2 2  
z + g  ~ 3 2  
I2 

stone. 
Nua6n T. S. . . 
Lat. 25' 34' 40' 
h n g .  84' 16' 42' 

(Beehcea railway station, 

I ' I  ... 

Milc-l 

250.97 

11 (1 . . I 
Pakh bridge, . . 
From Calcuttn, 436 I " G." Bench Mark, . . 

3 
3 I Amah railway stntion,. . I 

I Soane bridgc, wcat cnd, 222.69 

Soanc hridgc, cast end, 222.66 

" " 

. . 
From Cnlcutt,~, 430 

Hcmurks, and Description of Stations. 

193.83 

193.95 

This station is fixed upon a high mound in 
the village by which i t  is named, and 
is  surmounted by a tower 20 fcet i n  
height, furnished \\!it11 centre marks at 
cvcry 5 fect of height. The station is 
close to thc rond horn Buxar to  Amah, 
and lics nbout thrcc miles cnst of Durn- 
mon, a lnrge to\vn in pergunah Bhajpur, 
zillah Shahabad. 

Top of mile-stone. 

Top of lo\ver step of paki ~vcll, just off the 
road, wcst sidc of Bclouti village. 

Lcvcl of rnils a t  centre of station. 

Platfoi~n coping, north sick wcst corncr. 

Centre of road nt lcvel crossing, Beehcea sta- 
tion (near 445th milc-stone from Calcutta). 

Top of parapct of bridge, nenr 439th mile- 
stone from Calcuttn. 

Lcvcl of rnila opposite. 

Stonc l3. M. ilnhcddcd four pnrcs from foot 
of west end of goods' platform, north side 
of Arrnh rnilway stntion, thrcc paces in- 
~vards from prolongation of frce of plnt- 
form. 

Lcvel of mils, ccntrc of stntion. 

Plntlorn~ coping, north sidc, ccntrc of stntion. 

Top of pnrnpct of culvcrt, ncnr 430th milo- 
stonc. 

Lcvcl of rnila opposite signal post,, west of 
hridgc. 

Lcvcl of mile, east cnd of bridge. 

I.evrl of rails rcntrr of shtion. 
~ . . . . - .L . .. . - -- - . 



Xarumnafsa river lo Palna. 

HEIOHT I N  FT. 
ABOVE NEAN 
S m  LEVEL. 

Names of Stations. 

; I I1 I1 . . 
a 
0 [Dinapore railway sstntion, 

&tone. 
(Railway bridge, . . 

G. T. S. Bench Mark, Dina- 
pore church, . . 

Mile- I 

* ,  :z g 
moa 
X 
s ha 
e .2 ag $ 
P A S  
Q 

Remarks, nnd Deecription of Statious. 

189.12 

179.56 

Cantonment B. M., No. XIV, Dinaporc Cnn- 
tonment church, nnil h e d  south side of 
church, west of portico, on pak4 floor be- 
tween plinth and drain. This B. M. ia 
now surrounded by a stone slab with an in- 
scription. 

Top of parnpet of bridge, nbout 4161 milen 
from Calcutta. 

Top of parapet of culvert, about 4129 miles 
from Calcutta. 

178.93 

175.29 

Gage8 river, Dinnpare, . . 1 169.70 1 Highest flood lcrel of 1861 

Top of parapet of culvert, near'403th mile- 
stone from Cnlcuttn. 

Level of rails, centre of station. 

fFtnilway culvert, . . 

Bankipfir rnilway sta- 
tion, . . 

176.43 

6 I ,a d, 

I I 168.76 I Level of rails nt lcvel crossing, r e s t  of station. 

Parnpet of culvcrt near 406th milc-stone, from 
Calcutta. 

171.26 

Patna GolB, . . 

Bedtipfir church,. . 

Plinth of goods' shed. B.' M. of Patna and 
Gyah branch road; the levels of which road 
start from this point. 

171.31 Nail h e d  on top of lower step of cast flight 
of stairs. 

168.63 Top of lower step of main entrance, BonkipGr 
chluch, about onc foot from right hand 
corncr. as you enter. 

1(;3'83 Top of par~pct  wall of culvert, near 401st 
milc-stone from Calcuttn. 

168.11 Top of parnpot of c~~lvert,.half wny botwecn 
398th and 399th mile-stones. 



( 37 > 
Karumnafaa river h Paltra. 

Remarks, and Description of Stations. 

Stone B. M. imbedded at foot of first telc- 
g a p h  post beyond the north west comer of 
railway station platform, its upper surface 
is 6 inches above the level of the ground. 

Level of rails, centre of station. 

Coping of passenger platform, centre of etu- 
t1on. 

\ 

Nmes of Stations. 

HEIaUT I N  FT. 
ABOVE MEAI 
SEA LEVEL. 
4 ,  

P M 
& 

* a 
~ 3 . 2  
n 

G. T. S. Bench Mark, 177.17 . . 

Patna railway station, 174.26 
W 

176'90 



SECTION VI. 
- - 

B E N G A L .  

THIS Section was carried from Patna along the East Indian Railway to 
Burrheea railway station, thence by the Patna and Bhaqulpdr road aa 
far as Monghyr, and thence again by Railway to Bhaugulplir. Branch 
Section8 mere run to connect the G. T. Survey Stations of Fblbaria, 
BarBri, and Pirpahar. 



HEIOlIT IN FT. 
ABOVE MEAN 
SEA LEVEL. I I 

~tane 
G. T.  S. Bench, Mark, Patnn, 

Nnmta of Stntions. 

4 . ( Enst Indinn Railwa)., 

Futwah rnil~vny sta- 
tion, . . 

0 

nfile- 1 I 

* I .- 
k E 

.r( 

C k g ,  

=no 
C, 
J= tD 
,e .5 
E @  u; 
2 .s 

FI 

Foolburria T. S., . . 
Lnt. 25' 30' 2R' 
Long. 85' 23' 61" 

Remnrks, nnil Desrription of Stations. 

Enst Indinn railwsy 
hedge, . . 

I BiicktinrpGr railway s h -  
tion, . . 

'4 

a '  
a_ Barrh G. T. S. Bcnch 

Mark, . . . 
8 

I Bnrrh rnilwny stntion, 

165.39 I Lcvcl of mils, ccntrc of stntion. 

li7.17 

168.00 

169.15 

188.03 Upper markstone.-This stntion is situated I on thc sonth bank of thc Gnngcs, immedi- 
ately to tlic cast of the lnrgc villngc of the 
snine nnmc in the pcrgannh Baikatpir, thi-  
nl of Fnt\rnh, nnd zillnh of Pntna. Tho 
station mark is on thc top of a masonry pil- 
lar, 3 fect C, inches in diameter a t  top m d  
30 fcct high, surrounded by a platform 2.5 
feet in dinn~eter a t  bottom nnd 1G fcet a t  
top, huilt of sun-dricd bricks with a spirnl 
staircnsc of thc samc material. Thc dis- 
tnncc of Shck hIahomcdpfir from this ste- 
tion is 1.47 miles, and its azimuth 2 3 O  
48' 2'3'. 

Scc last page. 

Lc\,cl of rails, oppositc 303rd mile-stone. 

Coping of plntfolm, ccnhc of stntion. 

Top of parapet of bridgc, near 386th mile- 
stone from Calcotta. 

Lcvcl of rails, ccntrc of stat,inn. 

Coping of south platform, centre of sta- 
tion. 

Stone D. M. imheddcd 20 links cmt o l  
station honsc, and 7 links north of back 
wall of platform, nortll side of stntion. 

Stone B. M, imbedded 20 links west of nortl~ 
side of platform, and 60 links north-east 
of wnter tank, also 210 links cast of rail- 
wny bridgc. 

Railwny B. M., hlnck mark on first hridgc, 
w e ~ t  of rnil\vny station. 



Names of Stntions. 

&one 
(Mokameh railway sta- 

tiOu'l* 

. . - .+ (1 

t4 
G. T.  S. Bench Mark, 

Mokameh, . . 

I 
Burrheen village, . . 
Lnckiserai G. T. S. 

Bench Mark, . . 
L1 
u 
a 

E 
& 

Plrpahar H. S., . . 
Lat 25' 22' 42" . . 
Long. 8 6 O  33' 12" . . 
Monghy~ rail~vny station, . . 

a' 

Sfonghyr railway ntation, ... 

a 
Y 

:E E $8 * '  i Remark%, and Derc~iption of Stations. 

Nnwabgnnje, 

SGrajgarall, 

Coping of platform, centre of station. 

145.60 

Stone B. M. imbcdded on east side of railway 
station house, and 50 links south of paki 
wcll. 

Level of rails, centre of etation. 

Level of rails, opposite booking-office. 

Platform coping, opposite booking-office. 

138.19 I Level of m d ,  opposite camping ground. 

Stonc B. hf. imbedded a few inches bclow 
the surfacc of thc ground, near the south- 
c u t  corner of n small paka Hind6 temple 
[at junction of two r o d s  a t  entrance 
(Monghyr side) of villngc of Balguda, two 
miles west of Luckiserai], a t  a distance 
of 17 feet from comer on prolongation 
of south side. This temple is situated near 
a Musulmln monument, erected to Malik 
Sahib. 

134.22 1 Level of road, ccntrc of village. 

Level of road opposite encamping pound. 

Top of mile-stonc. 

133.00 I h v c l  of road, oppositc milc-slonc. 

Top of parapet of small culvert a t  went en- 
trance of Belan bazar. 

This etntioo is situated on the ~ummi t  of s 
highish hill, situated nearly due north of 
Monghyr ; not far from thc " hot upring%" 

Level of railu, centre of atation. 

133.21 ( Coping of platform, centre of statiou. 
__-- -_-_-___L_- 



HRICInT I N  PT 
ABOVE MEAN 
SEA LEVEL. 

Namcs of Stations. Remarks, nnd Description of Stations. 

Rnilwny lcvel crossing, 140.61 Level of rnil whcre road from Pirpahnr H. S. 1 to Monghyr bnzat crosses the railway. 

stone. 
Monghyr G. T. S. Bench 

Mark, . . 

BurrinrpGr r i lwny s ta- 
tion, . . 

Railway culvert, . . 

. . 
Wlltnngunjc G. T. S. 

Bcnch Mnrk, . . 

148.12 

Rnrnrn T. S., . . 
1,nt. 25" 16' 61' 
Tmng. 87" :I' 2.7' 

Stnnc R. M. imbcdded opposite centrc of porch 
nt main cntrnnco of Monghyr church (in 
fort) thirty-two pnccs from thc porch and 
eight paces from tho church-yard pnling. 

l3hnugi1lp(1r G.  T. S. l3cnch 
Mnrk, 

Lcvcl of road a t  east entrance. 

Top of mile-stone. 

Top of milestone. 

Lcvel of rnils, centre of atntion. 

Top of parapet of culvcrt, ;car 286th mile- 
stono from Calcutta. 

Level of rnils, ccntre of station. 

Plntform coping, centrc of stntion. 

Stonc B. A I .  imbedded onc foot from hack of 
ccntre of shunt line platform, north-wcst 
corncr of Sult,nngunjc railway stntion. 

Upper ,narkstone.-This station is  situntcd 
nhont R mile nntl a qunrtcr south of thc lnrgc 
villngc of narnrn, from which its nnmc is 
tlcrivcd in thc pergllnnh of DharinpGr, zillnh 
Ponlin. The station is mnrkcd hy n sqanrc 
to\rvcr 21 fcct high with nn intcrnnl pillnr of 1 pnkk rnnsnnry, in which orc plnecd five of the 
nsunl mnrkstoncs of the following hcights ; 
Ist, 9 iuchcs below thc surfncc of thc ground; 
nlso, nt 7, 14, 20, nnd 21 fcct nbovo the 
ground, rcspcctivcly. 

Stonc B. M. irnhcddcd on prolongation of fnco 
of stntion plntforrn 8011th sirlc, nt n distancc 
of 27 fcct from cod, and nt n clistnncc of 
:1 Tctxt frorn end of front wnll of 1vntc.r-tnnl. 



HEIGRT IN FT. 1 1 

I Bbangulpnr ni lnay stak,","'l I 4PdB Coping of platform, moth-west comer. 

Names of Stations 
I X 
I nu1 

I P 

4 6  61  . . 1 11923 ( Corner of platform, north-nest corner. 

Rcmarks, and Deficription of Stntion~. 

I, a, . . i 146.23 ( Level of rails, ccntre of station. 

Bbaugulpfir church, Top of upper step leading from porch into 
church (about same level as church floor). 



SECTION VII. 

B E N G A L .  

THE levels were carried along the East Indiau Railway throughout thiv 
section. 



HEIOIIT IN IT. 
ABOVE MEAN 

Namcs of Stations. 

stone 
/Bhangulpfir G. T. S. 
I Bench Mark, . . 

Remarks, and Description of Stations. 

See page 41. 

I Qhogan m i h a y  station, 1 117.91 1 Level of rails, ccntre of station. 

I 11 . . I l2@99 Coping of south platform, centre of itation. 
1 I 
1 Railway Bench Mark, 

I 
( Colgong rnilway station, 

10. T. S. Bmrh Mark, 

I Colgong, 

( Railway Bench Mark,. . 

RRilwny bridge, . . 
Railway Bench Mark,. . 
East Indian railway, . . 
Q. T. 9. Bench Mnrk, 

Peerpointee railwny 
station, 

Abont 2614 miles from Calcntta ; lcvel of rails, 
nearly. 

Lcvcl of rnils, east end of station. 

Stone B. M. imbedded at north-west corncr ot 
platform of Colgong rnilwny statior~, on 

S rolongation of wall, and nt a distance of 
our feet from it. 

Near 246th mile-stone from Calcutta (level of 
rnils nearly). 

Ncnr 241st mile-stono from Calcutta (lcvcl of 
rails, nearly). 

Top of parapet of bridge, near 238th milc- 
stone. 

Abont 2334 miles from Calcntta. 

Level of rails, opposih 233rd mile-stone. 

Stone B. M. imbedded nt north-weat corncr 
of Peerpointee station house, 4 feet prolon- 
gation of ita inner side. 

1 Railway Bench Mark,. . Top of pak6 pillar, about 2281 miles from 
Calcutta. 

I M i n s  chouhi, . . 

I Railway Bench Mark, 
Tilliagharl fort, . . 

I Tillinghari Fort. original 
I. rnilwny BPnch Mnrk, 

10940 Crose mark on parapet wall of colvort, wcst 
of 2264 mile-atone from Calcntta. 

113146 C m s  mark on centre pillar, end of curve wcst 
gate of fort. 

99.19 Hcclrtnne of old gntcwny, wcst gnte of fort ; 
north d c .  



nEIC4UT IN FT. 
AnovE MEAN 
SEA LEVEL. 

Iteninrks, and Dcscription of Stations. 

I1 .. 
? Railmny Bcnch Mark,. . 
8 ,  

16 66 . . 
3 ' Mnhnrnjpfir railwny aha- 2 tion, 
W 

. . 

Railway Bench Mnrk,. . 
11 I1 61 

a .  

Id (1 16 . . 

I G. T. S. Bcnch Mnrk, 
Teenpnhnr, .. 

I 
I Tccnpnhnr rnilwny stn- 

tion, . . 

No. 2249. 

Square pakL pillar, about one chain west of 
Tillinghari sidings. 

Pnkb pillar a t  changc of gradient, nbout 14 
chains west of double culvert, near 221st 
mile-stone from Calcutta. 

Stone 13. M. imbedded 3 fcct from north cost 
corncr of station house. 

Level of rails, centre of stntion. 

Level of platform, ccntrc of station. 

Plinth of north-west corner of station house. 

Pnki  pillar, No. 1G20. 

Pakfi pillar, No. 1640, in cutting, 36 chai~ira 
east of 214th mile-stone. 

Level of mils, centre of station. 

Level of platform, ccntrc of stntion. 

About 1,680 feet north of 206th milc-stone, 
and north of cutting. 

130 feet south of 199th mile-stone. 

Pnkh pillar, 200 fcet south of 107th milc- 
s b c ,  nnd GO feet wcst of line. 

Stone B. M, imbedded to north of station 
housc, 6 fcet north of tcmpornry station 

I 
house (1862) and 30 feet east of line. 

1 Level of mils, cent,rc of station. 

I ~ v c l  of platform, ccntrc of stntion. 



HEIQAT IN FT. 
ABOVE MEAN 

Nmer of Stations. 

M i l e  
stone. 

(Railway Bench Mark,. . 
k k p a h a r ,  . . 
Bahawa railway station, 

I1 I1 I1 

East Indian railway, . . 
Bridge plinth, . . 

PAOW nilway station, 
u ,  

" .. 
G. T. 19. Bench Mmk, 

Pakowr, . . 

I Railway Bench Mnrk,. . 
6' I1 Id , . 

I' I 1 . . 
Eat Indian d r a y  

( Railway Bench Mark,. . 
t 

Remarks, ctnd Description of Statiow. 

Centre of line, change of gradient between 
193rd and 194th mile-stones. 

Edge of paka drain at north end of cutting, 

Level of rails. 

Level of platform. 

Isvel of rails at bridge, south of, md close to, 
the 183rd mile-stone. 

Plinth of north-west pier of girder bridge, 
abont 1,390 feet north of 180th mile-stone. 

Top of platform, 10 feet quare and 6 inches 
high, about 130 feet south of 177th mile- 
stone. 

S q n m  pillar, abont 460 feet south of 178rd 
miletltone. 

Level of platEorm, opposite booking-office. 

Level of raile. 

Stone B. M. imbedded 60 feet from north 
end of station honse and 6 feet west of 
wall, which runs from etation honse to end 
of platform. 

Sqnare pillar, 792 feet south of 166th mile- 
stone. 

Square pillar, 620 feet north of 164th mile- 
etonc. 

1,320 feet north of 163rd mile-atone. 

Top of west parapet of bridge near Raja- 
gaon choukl, between 161st and 162nd 
mile-&nee. 

Sqnnre pill-, about 130 feet eouth of 160th 
mile-stone. 



HEIGHT I N  FT. 
rnovn MEM' 

SEA LEVEL. 

stone. 
Railway Bench Mark, 105.98 

 name^ of SBations. 

I Mdraroe railway sta- 
tion, . . I I d  6 6  . . 

I Railway Bench Mark, 

tion, . . 
. . 

Mile- l f 

* I 

:!i 2 
g% 
*. 0 
P to 

25 & 

% * g  
z4.s 
FI 

I a. T. S. Bench Mark, 
Nulhatee, . . 

Remarks, and Description of Stntion~. 

I h i l m y  Bench M n d ,  . 125.81 

" 
' I  . . 1 136-04 

I 

I RampGr FIaut rnilwrty 
Bench Mark, . . 

I '6 I, . . 

Square pillar, about half-way between 158th 
and 159th mile-stones. 

I Emt  Inrlinn r ~ i l n n y  
h r id~c .  . . 

Square pillnr, south of bridge, about half-way 
between 157th and 158th mile-stones. 

124.14 

I Level of platform, centre of station. 

.- - - . . -- - - 

1 Squnre pillar in ccntre of line, 860 feet north , of 153rd mile-stone. 

Square pillar in centre of line, 1,580 feet south 
of 162nd mile-stone. 

Squnre pillar in centre of line, ahout 1494 
miles from Cnlcuttn. 

Square pillar in centre of line, about 700 
feet north of 145th mile-stone. 

h v e l  of mils, ccnt,re of st,ntiou. 

I Surfncc of platform, centre of station. 

Stone B. M. imbedded 20 feet north of 
stntion house, 5 feet east of wall surrounding 
platform, and 30 feet east of line. 

Squnro pillar, near 140th mile-stone. 

Squnre pillar in centre of line, new 139tl~ I mile-stone. 

Squnre pnka pillar, opposite booking-office 
ltnmpur H a i ~ t  railway station (same level as 
rails ncnrly). 

Pak l  pillar, ahont 1314 miles from Calcutta. 

Plinth of centre pier (south side) of irnn 
girder hridge, nrnr 129th mile-stnnc. 



( MollarpGr railway 

I tion, 
. . 

Names of Stations. 

I D u m l  chouki, 1 151.20 

Milc-l 

Y I 

.G 
'k & 
" 0  
2Ml 
-d .z 
g s  6 
353 
n 

Enst Indian railway 
bridge, . . 

I Cynthia bridge, west of 171.06 1 station, . . 

Rcmnrks, and Description of Stntions. 

136.17 

1' .. 170.87 

2 G. T. 8. Bcnrh Mnrk, 174.76 
Cynthia, . . 

.4 
m 
Y I 

AhmdpGr milwny sta- 
tion, . . 

G. T. 9. f inch  Mnrk, 
Bulphr, . . 

Dcddiah railway stntion, 

Level of platform, centre of etation. 

Plinth of north-west corner of station house. 

Lcvcl of mils, centre of station. 

Level of rails on bridge nbont l2G$~milcs 
from Calcutta. 

Level of rails oppositc. 

Top of west parnpct wnll, north end of 
bridge. 

Top of east parapet wall, south end of bridge. 

Levcl of plntform, centrc of station. 

Level of rails. 

Stone B. M. imhcdded 160 feet from northc~n 
extremity of station house, 10 fcet west of 
wall surrounding it, and 26 Eeet w e ~ t  of linc.. 

Level of platform, rcntrc of atntion. 

Level of rails. 

T ~ v c l  of rails opposite (-), near 104t,h 
mile-stone from Calcutta. 

Stone B. M. imhcdded north of atntion honsc, 
250 feet from edgc of platform, and 120 fcet 
west of line. 

Levcl of rails, centrc of station. 

Lcvcl of platform. 

Levcl of mils oppo~itr. 

Level of rails, centrc of stntion. 



Hindi1 temple, . . 

Bliaugu2pir lo Bardwain. 

From Cnlcuttn. i 6  
' I  76 ,' 74 

G .  T. S. Rrnrh Mnrk, 
R~adwhn,  . . 

Remarks, and Description of Stetioue. 

Level of platform, centre of etation. 

Level of rails opposite. 

Level of rails, centre of station. 

Level of platform, centre of station. 

Stane B. hl. imbedded north of station 
house, 200 feet from edge of platform, 60 
feet mcst of line, and close to the railing8 
\vllich run pnrallel to the line. 

h a e l  of rnils oppositc. 

Stnno B. M. imbedded 5 feet west of point 
house, nt junction of the Ranlgunj branch 
with the main line, East Indian railway. 

Lcvcl of mils. 

h v e l  of platform, opposite booking-office. 

Top of mile-stones. 

HEIGIIT IN FT. 
aaovl.: NEAN 
SEA LEVEL. 
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137.87 

118.03 1 
117.94 

113.05 

116.21 

110.71 

140.28 ' 
138.12 

: 
122.04 
127.30 , I 
124.38 

124.08 

126.06 

Snmem of ~ t n t i o l ~ s .  

Nile- 
stone. 

(Beddiah railway station, 

From Calcutta, 90 I i' 6. 89 

North of r o d ,  at  large tank near 76th mile- 
stone. Pakb plntform on which temple 
stnnds. 

$ 
G 
B 

Top of mile-st,onrs. 

Glshkannh milway sta- 
tion, . . 

I' (( . . 
G. T. S. Bench Mark, 

Giishkarrah, . . 

Level of rails. 

4 { 4 I Enst Indinn railway, 82 
" 81 

11 I: ;: S: 
8 I' " 78 

i' " 77 

Kenoo junction, . . G. T. S. Bench Mnrk, 

Kanoo junction, . . 
C " . . 

Stone B. M. imbedded ilnder nim tree in com- 
po~ind of hotel, 132 feet south of 73rd mile- 
st,onc, and 200 feet north-cast of hotel. 



SECTION VITT. 

THIS section is carried along the Grand Trunk Road as far ns the 19th 
mile-stone from Calcutta, between which and Calcutta the line is conti- 
nued along the road to Homrah (on the right bank of the river.) 
From Howrah the levels are carried across the river and connection made 
with Kidderpore Dock. Branch sections were run to connect the Grand 
Trigonomet.rica1 Stations of Nial and Chinsurah, 



Relnarks, and Description of Stations. 

See Inst Page. 

} TOP of mileatones. 

Top step of main entrance (nearly on level 
with floor). 

Top of mile-stones. t 
Level of platform, opposite booking-office. 

Names of Statione. 

Mile- 
stone. 

Burdwan G. T. S. Bench 
Mark, . . 

From Calcutta, 73 
7 1 

63 
58 

14 64 56 

Mymaree railway station,. . 

HEIOHT I N  FT. 
ADOVE MEAN 
SEA LEVEL. 
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97.28 

lOO.61 
99-40 

98.57 

97.86 
77'32 
7227 
66-91 

71-30 

/ Pro,: Calcutta, 52 
II 48 11 B o i i c e  milwny sta- . . 

6 Boinchee camping 
ground, . . ' ( b r n  calcuth, 45 

Nial S., ., 
Lat. 23' 7' 31' . . 
Long. 88' 17' 50' . . 

From Calcutta, 44 

. . 

" 39 

- 

Top of milc-stones. 

54.83 

50.57 

45-04 

39-11 

48.71 

47-39 

44.96 

43.29 

Level of rails. 

Parapet of well in south-cast corner (1.63 foot 
nbove ground level). 

Top of mile-stone. 

Ground level mark-stone. This station is 
situnted on a tank-bank, immediately on the 
southern skirt of tho villoge of this name, 
in zillah Hoogly, and thin6 Pnndwl, a pnki 

' 

squnre hollow tower, 36 feet in height, hee 
been crcctcd over the station, and is marked 
in the nsunl manner below. 

Top of mile-stone. 

Level of platform, opposite booking-office. 

Levcl of mils. 



Bardwan to Calcutta. 

HEIGHT I N  FT. 
ABOVE MEAN 
SEA LEVEL. 

atone 
'From Cnlcutta, 36 

'I " 35 
I6 

'I 33 
' I  " 31 
14 " 29 
I1 'I 27 
II  " 26 

Chinsnmh, S., . . 
Lat. 22' 52' 59" 
Long. 88O 26' 39' 

Chinsnrah Barrack . . 

19 

Seramphr rnilwny station, , . 

Remarks, and Description oE Stntionr. 

(From Calcutta, 13 

Top of pillar.-This station has been fixed 
on the roof of the Hoogly or Syud Moh- 
sin's Collcge, the stntion being marked on 
a stone, and imbedded at  the intersection of 
two of the malls ; n pillar 9 feet in height 
hns been raised above the stntion for the 
instrument 

24 

a n 

2 

Level oE floor a t  entrance of church.. 

I I  < I  12 
1' 11 

I4 10 
" 9 

Top of mile-stones. I 

5 :: R 
G 

. . 

I Top of mile-stones. 

Level of platform, opposite hooking-ofice. 

Level of roils. 

1 
i Top of mile-atones. 

I 

Opposite: gatewny of Government IIospital, 
Cotapnrah. ' 1 Hnvrnh stntion Bench 

I. Mark, . . 
Howah  Dock sill, . . 

--. 

18.26 

- 3.06 

A t  Howrnh termin~~a, aoutll of g a k r a y  of 
court enclosing thc station. 

Dntnm of Rmt lndinn Railway I C Y C ~ S .  



Nanies of Station&. 

111le- 
stone. 

Calcutta Mint Bencli Mark, 

Calcutta Bench Mark, . . 
Calcutta Bench Mark, . . 

Icidderpore Dock sill, . . 

HEIGHT IN FT. 
Anow MCAX 
SEA LEYLL. 

C) I 

.c 2 . - 
s& C 
2, 
e .9 
g z  "i 5 5 3  z I4 .,z 

F1 

+l7.96 

+18.07 

+19.89 

- 6.25 

l lc~u~trks,  nl~d D e b r r i p t ~ v ~ ~  vf Statlonu 

Top of B. M, in mint compound, near north-\vest 
corner of small tauk, adjoining the river. 

No. 40. Top of B. M.imbeddcd a t  junction of 
Fnirlie Place and Strand. 

No. 4. (25.35) opposite Prinscp's GhHt, im- 
bedded by Captain Tocker, Gal~ison Engi- 
necr. 
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